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lUJ b11'U till ~ Wlll 
Decision No .. ____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC: UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE· STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~~tter of the Establishment of ) 
rates, rules and regulations tor the ) 
transportation of property by common ) 
carr1crs as defined in the Public ) 
Utilities Act arid high~y carriers as ) 
defined in the Highway Carriers! Act. ) 

Case No. 4808 

Appeara.nces 

Clair W. MacLeod, for V. Fred Jakobsen, dba 
Transbay Motor Express Company. 

Reginald L. Vaughan, for Canton Transbay Express, 
Inc., East Bay Drayage and Warehouse Company, 
Ha.slett Wareh.ouse Company, Inter-Urban Express 
Corporation, Kellogg Express and Draying co., 
Merc~nts Expre~s Corporation~ West Berkeley 
Express and Draying Company, united Transfer 
Company, an~ Highway Transport Inc. 

Edward M. Berol l for Thc Common Carriers' Conference 
of the Truck owners Association. 

Russell Bevans, for Draymen's Association of 
San Francisco. 

Clifton E. Erooks, for Delivery Service Com~any. 
Scott Elder, for Merchants Parcel Delivery. 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

v. Fred Jakobsen, an individual doing business az 

Transbay Motor ExPress, and Merchants Parcel Delivery, a corpora

tion, are ~~ghway carriers. Jakobsen operat~s between San Francisco 

and East Bay cities as ~ common carrier sUbj'ect to the Pub11e 

Utili ties Act. His rates for tha.t serV'1ce are s~.eeified in his 

tariffs on file ~th the Commission. He conducts 'other operations 

in the Sa.."l Francisco· Bay area under a contract carrier pe:rm1t 

issued pursuant to the proVisions of the Highway Carriers' Act. 

For Xhese operations he is required to observe rates no lower . 
'than the minimum rates established by Decision ]To. 31606, 41 C.R.C. 

671 (1938), as a:cended. Merchants has no common carrier' rights 

under the Public Utilities Act. It holds a contract carric.X" permit • 
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Service is rendered thereunder between San Francisco, on the one 

hand, and Alameda, Contra Costa, Marin, San Mateo' and Santa Clara 

CO'Wlty points, on the other. Decision No. :..0692 of Sept<:I:lbcr 10, <'\;' 

1947 (unreported) exempted Merchants, without qualification, from 

observ.l.ng the established minim'Ul::l rates notWithstanding tb.at it had. 

represented that its entire highway carrier operation was tho trans

portation of Shipments weighing less than 100 pounds from retail 

stores to their customers. Jaltobsen and other carriers operating in 

the San Francisco Bay district urge that this exemption be limited to 

retail delivery service from San Francisco to, tne area Merchants 

serves. Should Merchants! exemption not be so restricted, Jakobsen . 
asks that he be relieved f=om observing the'minimum rates on sr~p-

ments weighing less than 100 pounds transported betveen San Francisco 

and East Bay cities and between San Francisco and Oakland, on the 

one hand, and points 'With1n 70 miles from those Cities" on the other. 

Public hearings were had at San Francisco on October ·21 

and December 5, 19~9, before Examiner Mulgrew. Briefs "vlere f1led~ . 

Merchants is not opposed to the weight and territorial 

limitations sought to be imposed on its exe~ption. The propriety of 

the cxem~tion is not challenged in so far as transportation from 

retail stores to their customers (so-called "retail parcel delivery''') 

is concerned. The controversy is conf'ined to the treatment which 

should be accorded other small shipments. 

In Decision No. 31606, supra,.the Commission held that 

the exemption from minim'illJl rate provisions of numerous carriers ffper

forming peculiar· types of transportation services, IP as proposed, ",as. 

justified. One class of c·arriers involved was described as "express 

and parcel delivery carriers offering highly specia11zed services 1n 

competition 'With the United States Parcel Post.tt The Commission 
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round that the record then be!~re it did not show the extent· to'Wh1eh, 
. , 

if at all, the rates of sucn carriers were' unreasonable, discrim1na- ' 

tory, 'Unjustified 'by 'transportation conditions, or otherwise u."lla:wful. 

It accordingly concluded that their rates should not.ce'reqUired to be 

changed. Subsequent deeisions, 1nelud1ngNo. l;.069~1nvolving 

Merch~ts and hereinbefore referred to, granted exemptions. to carriers 

which made shoWings t~t their services'were similar to those of 

carriors covered by Decision No. 31606 'exemptions. 

Mercbants is a carrier of small shipments exclusively. Its 

president explainod that representations that the companyf's opcr~tion$ 

were 1iIn1tcd to retail parcel delivery service had been'made in error, . ' 

and that it had ha.ndled and 'W~s h:mdling small shipmcnts.for otber 

businesses. He claimed that· transportation conditions· sl.ll'"l'ounding. the ' 

deli very of small sh.ipments tor retailers. 'Worc similar to tho .,condi

tions attending the delivery of shipments of. like sizo from'othor 

'business esUl.'blis.bJnents·. The transportation cb.aract~ristics of s.uch 

sll1pmcnts, he s~id., were the same. He assorted, moreover, that D.ll 

such deliveries were cOlllpetitive With parcel post somc'c' and that . . 
exe:nption trom., th.e established minimum rates· 'of<lS nocessary to'meet, 

that competition effectively. Jakobsen, on tho other hand, 

rep::-escntcd tM.t in his operations involving delivories from business 

establishments other than retail stores tho neod for authority to go 

below the m1ni~~ rates ~s occasioned only by' competition With 
, , 

Merch~ts. S'1d.lal"ly, the other c~rr:i.6l's urging. restriction of the 

Mcrch~~tsr cxe~ption to retail p~rcol delivery service cla1mcdt~t. , 

other deli vt)'r'tJ zerviccs \'lero cor.:peti ti ve With ca.rriers of general 

freight. not licl. tint; their opera. tions to smo.ll shipments. They' 

~ss¢rtcd that exemptions not restricted to rct~il traffic should be 

authorized only upon a showing that rates to be assessed thcre'Undor 

would be rcaso~b10. 
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The showing made discloses that under its un~ualified 

exemption from the established minimum. rates Merchants enjoys an 

undue rate advantage over oth¢r for-hire carriers on the traffic in 

controversy here. X-Ierchants f exemption, in so far as that traffic 

is concerned, should be limited to the extent that deviation from the 

I:linimum rat.es is justified by the nature of the operation and the

competitive influences, affecting it. Such a determination cannot be 

made on ~his record. However, Merchants should not be permitted to 

enjoy its.undue rate advantage indefinitely. It should, of course, 

have a reasonable 'opportunity to propose the rates' it considers· suit":' 

able a.nd to submit supporting evidence. Its' present exemption will~ . . 

therefore, be allowed to rem~in in effect ~~til February 2e,1950. 
" 

Merchants will be expected promptly to take the s'Ccps neces·sary to 

secure such i'urth€r authority as' it. may deem justified. r~cclIlwhile, 

Jakobsen will 'be given authority to deviate from the minimum rates, 

~s reQuested, but on a temporary basis expiring February 2$, 1950.' 

Should he desire such authority beyond that date he will be expected 

seasonably to apply therefor. 

Upon con$ideration of all tho f~cts and ci~cumstanccs of, 

record, we arc of the opinion and hereby find th~t tho exemption 

from minimum rates granted Mcrchant~ Parcel Delivery by Decision 

No. 40692 of September 10, 19477 should be modified and theoxcmp- .' 

t.ion sought by V .. Fred Jakobsen, doing business ~s Transo.:lY l-!ot.or 

Express; should be granted to the extent hereinbe'rore indico.ted 

and as provided by the order herein; and th3t in all other respects 

petitioners' proposals h~vc not been justified and should, therefore, 

be'denied. 

Decision No .. 31606 exempted V .. Fred Jocobsen (sic), 'doing 

business ~s Specic.1De1i very Service Co .. , from obsorvc.nce of the· 
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minimum rates. Jakobsen no longer conducts the operation referred 

to. The exemption will be ca.nceled. 

o R D E R .... -.. .... -.--

Based upon the evidence o! record and upon the conclusions 

and findings set forth in the preceding 'opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Deeision No. 31606 of December 27, ' 

1938, as amended, in Case No. 4.246, be and it ishereljy further 

amended (1) by revoking, ~ffeetive !I~arch 1, 1950, the authority 

granted Merchants Parcel Delivery, a corporation, by Decision No. 

4.0692 of Septemoer la, 1947, in that proceeding, and by granting 

said ~erchants Parcel Delivery in lieu thereof authority to observe 

rates lower 'tha."'l the minimum rates established by the a!oresaid 

Decision No .. 31606, as amended, on shipments weighing 100 pounds or 

less delivered from retail stores in San Francisco to the stores T 

customers in Alameda, Contra Costa, Narin, San I~!a.teo or Santa. C1a,ra 

Counties and on shipments of SUC!; weisht returned by the customers 

to the stores; (2) by grantingV. Fred Jakobsen, an individual 

doing business as Transbay Motor Express, to expire Febru..:uy 2.8,1950, 

authority to observe rates lower th~n the minimum rates established 

by the aforesaid De cision No. .31606, as amended, on shi;>ments weigh-, 

ing 100 pounds oOr less transported ootween S~n Francisco or Oakland, 

on the one hand, and points not more than 70 constructive miles 

therefrom, on the other, and, in connection with his highway common 

carrier op~rations, authority to establish such lower ratcs 1 :to 

expire February 2$, 1950, in his tariffs on file With the Comnlission 

not earlier than five (5) days after the' effective date of this 

order and on not loss than five (5) days' notice 'to the Co:nmission 

nnd to the public; and (3) by canceling the ~uthority granted to 

V .. Fred Jacobsen, doing business as, Special Deliycry Service Co;., 

in ?aragraph (a) of Finding 14. of the aforesaid Decision No. 31606,. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that in all other respects 

the petitions of V. Fred Jakobsen and Canton Transbay Express, Inc .• , 

et al., filed September 2-;-, 1949, and.' Octooer 2l, 1949, respe.ctive1y, 

in this proceeding,. bl~ and they arc hereby den1ed. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco" California,. this 

January, i950. : 

;ti~ 

17 -ct:ly, of 

( Commissioners·. 
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